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OVER THE NORTHWEST
warning," and asked the appoint'
ment.

Mr. Taylor denied the reports of at-
tempted suicide. '

"I have been farming 2000 acres of
land," he said, "but I expect to Rive

WALLA WALLA BRIDE

IS POISON IB!
ANOTHER NEW LOT

: OF BLOUSES
In Crepe Georgettes, and .Crepe De Chines. New colors and new ideas. It is ,
not necesary to pay from $6.50 to $8.00 for jwir waists, when you can get the ;

identical things here for $4.98. We are showing a splendid line at $2.98 and .
"- '

$3.98 also. ..'-- - :' ;.' v

Woman Claims Three Men

it up and devote my time to running
down this affair."

Mrs. Taylor was until April 3, Miss
Gertrude von Schoefhoven. Last
week her husband was sued by
Blanche Monegan, who claims that
Mr. Taylor promised to marry her in
1914, and had repeated the promise

IF YOU USE BULK COFFEE

Try a nnmu) of our 1'matllla nloniV, richest flavored and
moat aromatic Coffee pvmi, curcmu'y selected, scientifi-
cally blended and correctly roasted.

Our Coffee Refiner, taken out all chaff and leaves only
the perfect Wool cut Coffee, in this way you pay only for
the Coffee.

CHASE AND SANBORNS UMATILLA
BLEND, POUND 35c

We curry rhas Sanboms. Imperial, Hills Bros., M. 3.
t IV, Diamond W, ! V ma 11 In Blend and Peaberry an

hulk. We our Onffea moving- all the tune. In this
way assusing- - yon of ITesh stock always.

Forced Her to Swallow
.'i .Capsule,

since that time.WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Aprir 23.

Police tonight have found no clew BUY THRIFT STAMPStI.xarcr is Killed.in the case of Mrs. Elisabeth Taylor,
bride of Brooks A- - Taylor, who say SOUTH BEND, April 23. John
she was attacked by three strange
men who choked her to a condition VOU CAN "

DO BETTER

B E LEAD,

AND OTHERS

FOLLOW

of and - then

incorporaTed.
AT

Stanley McGregor, 23, resident of St.
Paul, Minn., attached to Camp C-- l,

here on the Palix river, and member
of the soldier spruce driving squad,
was Instantly killed at 11:45 a. m. to-

day. ' ,

' Wool at 60 Cents.
YAKIMA, April 23. Several sale

of wool have been made In the valley
this week at 60 cents a pound and

--v..
- A.

forced her to swallow a capsule con-
taining pcienn. She la In a local hos-
pital In a .serious condition.

Ifet husband was sued for alleged
breach of promise by Blanche Mone-ga- n

about a week ago. $15,000
n casked. This suit, it Is said, has

GRAY BROS GROCERY CO.
impaired Mrs. Taylor's health to the T"QUALITY

Two Phones, 28. 823 Main St. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii
We advertise and 'offer War Savings Stamps for sale with every E

5 purchase.
'I ,i' .

extent of a nervous breakdown. The
death of an aunt, her only relative In
this country, also added to the seri-
ousness of her condition. -

Mr. Tayjor has been unable to ex-

plain the report of the three strange
men entering his home and choking
his wife. ' Officers expressed the
opinion iast night hat it was possible
she had told of the attack while suf-
fering fom extreme nervousness-Ther-

are finger prints on her throat
however, as though she had been
choked and this has puzzled the offi

i ...

cers--

Mr. and Mrs. TavWir. a vounsr wo
man and Lawrence thristensen had

woolgi'owers are confident from ad-
vices received Ithat they will get from
55. to 60 cents for the remainder of
their holdings.

James Barton Adams Dion.
VANCOUVER, April 2,1. James

Barton Adams, poet, is dead.
After a week's Illness, brought

about Indirectly, it Is believed, by his
over-exerti- on behalf of the gov-
ernment when Mr. Adams volunteer-
ed his telegrapbio service at the army
post here, the well known writer of
verse died at 7:15 o'clock last night.
He was 76 years of age.

Mors For HandaKliur.
PORTLAND, .April 23. The north-

west will be able to make delivery
July 1 of the 500.000 sphagnum moss
dressings called for by the army and
the Red Cross,

There are 2000 acres of spagnum
moss on the orarberry bogs In Pacific
county. Washington, on one 40 acre
tract there being enough sphagnum
to make the half million Pads.

Earl Kllpatrlck, northwest director
of the American National Red Cross,
now In Portland, told of the appoint-
ment of J. J. Bush as special agent of
the American Red Cross at Ilwaco.

. . FOR SALE
I 670 acres close to town, 600

acres of same fine bottom land,
good improvements, 200 now in
grain, balance alfalfa.

106 acres on the river, 40
acres in alfalfa, house, barn,
and orchard. Will take house
and lot in ' Pendleton la ex-
change.

.300 acres fine foothill land,
90 acres in (rain, house, barn
and orchard, some alfalfa, no
better land in Oregon;

9 houses on North Side of.
Pendeton, four of them strict-
ly modern.

720 acres, 600 of same seeded'
to wheat, price 626 per acre.'
Lease on 480 adjoining' It trans-ferro- d

free of charge. Will sell '
outfit, good horses and machln- -'
ery to run it, at reasonable
price. Will give terms to right
party. I cannot call ut prices
and details on all these ranches.
Tou make a big mistake it you
do not investigate. -- -

I will te'.l you, and show you.
E. T. WADE,

Temple Bids.. Pendleton, Ore.

been seated In the parlor of the Tay
lor home, 2 Whitman street, shortly
after midnight this morning and Mrs.
Taylor went up stairs. The others
heard sounds of a struggle and hur

A Busy Partner
A Savings Account with The American

National Bank is a very busy partner it
works for you, earning interest, day and
night all the year round.

You will never regret the day you enter
into partnership with a Savings Account

One Dollar will make the start and TO-
DAY is the best time to begin.

ried to the upper floor, where Mrs.
Taylor was found on the floor. No
other persons were seen and hone
were heard to make their escape.

DO YOU KNOW WHAT KIND OF COAL YOU
, ARE GETTING?

WE HANDLE ONE KIND OF COAL
1 .EXCLUSIVELY

The Famous
; ''"PEACOCKS

l' THE COAL WITH NO REGRETS.

though the windows were open.
Several days ago the Taylors turn-- ,

ed over to the police two letters writ-- !
ten to Mrs. 'Tavlor. neither ulirnorl
and both asking her to meet the

Si writer in the City Park to learn

and Mr. Bush has promised to mobil
something regarding her husband.
One. earn if she responded she would
ffnd out things about him "and then
you won't think he is so nice." The
other contained the words: "Last

ize 1500 people, the entire popula-
tion of the North Beach peninsula.
and get the moss ready for shipment. '

3 I'l-t-
TheAf IERIGm NATIONAL BAflK

- ' Pendleton, Oregon
"Strongest Bank in Eastern Oregon"

We advertise and offer War Savings Stamps for sale.

Phone 178

SMYTIIE-LONERGA- N C0.I
m

Qttality Quantity Service E

Daily Chats With
the Housewife

6 teaspoons baking powder.
1 or 2 tablespoons syrup,.
2 tablespoons shortening.
Liquid to mix to a medium battel

(about 2 cup).
Add 'the corn meal, syrup, and 2

cup liquid to the hot mashed potato,
place In double boiler and steam 10 to
30 minutes. Add the shortening and
allow to cool thoroughly. When cold
add the well-beat- eggs and tne flour
which has been sifted with the baking
powder. Add Just enough more liquid,
If neessary, to make a somewhat stiff
batter, Beat thoroughly, place In gem
pans until half-fille- and hake 25 to
30 minutes in a moderately hot oven.

TflllllllllllllllHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIlllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimih"aaiaiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiMiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiii raw potato equal to the amount of
Experimental work done at the

Oregon Agricultural College has re-- mashed potato called for may be used
but the resulting bread Is darker andsuited in the development of some ex-- ;

cellent wheatless war breads. Since
the work preparing the food without

has a more marked potato flavor than Dr. Lynn K. Blakesleewhen cooked potatoes are used.)
try this recipe for tea hlscuhs.some of the standard ingredients has

not always been understood, results

DENTISTRY
DR. DAyiD B. HILL

Room 1 '. , Judd Bldg.
Notice that the liquid is less than is

Chronic and. Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. Eleo- -

tro Therapeutics.
Temple Bldg., Room 19, Phone 416

have not ajways been promising. Here
GEORGE PEMBROKE

DRAWS BLUE SLIP
tne case when .all, flour la used, be-
cause of the water the mashed potatoare some rectpes combining cereal and

potato products . recommended by
Dean Milan as being adapted to aver'

iage home conditions, and as being

vomama.
Potato Biscuits.

2 cups sifted- - flour.
1 teaspoon salt.
8 teaspoons baking powder.
8 tablespoon) shot-teein-

1 cup mashed potato.
Liquid sufficient to mix.

George Pembrooks, former Pen

Auto Accidents
are numerous and often very expensive to the own-
er of the machine.

Our New Automobile Liabiliay policy pays all
the loss and assumes all your worry.' Come in and
we will tell you all about it and how little it costs.

THE BENTLEY-GRAHA- M INS. AGENCY
I. M. Bentley, Pres. John E. Montgomery, Vice-Pre- s.

H. N. Graham, Secy.-Trea- s.

BIS Main St. ' Phone 404 ,

We advertise and offer War Savings Stamps for sale with every
pnrctiaec.

'JAHUOQdleton catcher, who has been trying
out with the Portland Buckaroos, was TWIN 6

PACKARDyesterday released by Manager Fisher

satisfactory conservation food.
Steamed Rico liread '

- 1- cup corn meal.,
4 cup rice flour.
6 cup oat flour.

1 teaspoon salt.
1 teasreen srda.

6 cup molasses.
1 cup ccur milk.
Mix dry ingredients. Mix molasses

because of slowness in rounding Into
condition. He left for Portland and GAP

Bixt together, twice the flour, salt
and baking powder. Out or rub Into
this cold shortening. In the sameway rub into this flour mixture the

local fans are betting he catches on
with another club of the same league.

Pembrooke reported in poor condimasned potato. Finally, add Just tion and the fact that Ounner Peter(and sour milk. . Combine, put in enough cold liquid to make the man son, Cox and Feurborn are all Dot encling together. Do not knead. Place tlal catchers contributed to his re- -'

I will sell my Twin- - 6
Packard Tourtnr Car at--

substantial reduction in
price. The car la In as
good a condition as new
and has cord tire equip-
ment. Including- - extra tire.'.''For details write .

P. O. Bex BS, Pend Ore

ease. Peterson is figured by Fisher
on floured board, roll until 1- -2 Inch
thick, and cut into rounds. Place
these in lightly floured biscuit tins and
bake 15 to 20 minutes In a moderatelv

as his best bet behind the bat so far.
and all three of the men can worksniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiuiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'!:

FOR SALE
1917 Model.

Run only 3000 miles.

. Call Oregon Motor
Garage

In the Infield or outfield as well ashot oven. Bake all potato breads
more slowly than those made with

greased mold and steam two hours-Make-

one loaf.
Oat Hour Muffins-- -

3 1- cups oat flour. '

1 3 cur milk.
4 tablespoons corn syrup (Karo).
8 teaspoons baking powder.
1 teaspoon salt.
2 tablespoons crlsco- -

2 eggs, beat whites light.
Quick Bread l.Hiur Potatoes

If desired, an amount of grated

behind the bat, whereas Pembrooke

I A BARGAIN is a one-pla- man. "Pern" has been
slamming the ball hard during the
past week and, if he gets Into the

flour alone.
Potato-Cornme- al Muffins.

1 cup mashed Jotato.
1 cup corn meal. s

2 cup sifted flour. ,
' 5 condition he was when he played

with Pendleton, he should be a val-
uable man y club of the P. C. I.
League.

Shoots, Bourg and Hollacher have

House on Paved Street, North Side J

Paving Paid; Desirable in Every Respect.

PRICE, $3000.00

With Thrift Stamp $3000.25

OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE been sent to Spokane. The remain
der of the crew will probably leave
for Portland Wednesday noon and

isher win pit them against several
of the fast semi-pr- o teams of Port-
land and vicinity before he sends
them Into the opening gams of the
season.

If you are looking for a
distinguished car for re-

finement and worth you
will find it in the

, Chas. E. Heard, Inc.
I 635 Main St. See Me Before the Fire. Phone 477

Now it's the season of the year when
that most popular of army songs,
keep the Home Fires Burnlns." should

HiifiHiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHinir: tz give way to the farm slogan, "Keep
the Home Soil Turning."
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Fond hath

tlRicbFlavcrot

Post ih
TOASTIESfe.
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Can You Get Parts
for Your Truck?

When something goes wrong, you do not want
to wait 10 days or longer for repairs, do you?

We have placed an order with the DUPLEX
factory for over $2000.00 worth of parts.

This will enable us to take care of almost any
trouble that may occur without delay.

Isn't that worth something to you? ,
'

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907.

DALE ROTirWEUj
Optometrist sad Optica aa

Soft and smooth of operation. tJpholstering
and finish de, luxe. Perfection in every inte-

gral part

EXCLUSIVENESS AND
INDIVIDUALITY . FOR

EACH OWNER.

Can make immediate delivery.

Oregon Motor Garage
IXCOnPORATED

117, 119, 121, 126 West Court St. Telephone 4 6S -

WE SELL- WAR SAVINGS AVD THRIFT STAMPS.- -

call --ruts vr''T;l
i TEN OX! LOCK f --VSl Eyes "Scientifically

examined. ?
Glasses ground to fit f

America National Bank Buildlne,
Pendleton.

Automobiles and Gas En-
gines Repaired.

STAR GARAGE
Corner Lilleth and Alta Btrcefa.

Prices Reasonable. Phone Itl--
GIVE 18 A TItlAIiI

1
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